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September Dinner

Landscaping For Birds
By Dawn Graber
Move your perch over io the Men's Garden Club ofMinneapoiis Dinner Meeiing. You wil have an
evening of landscaping for those creatures ihat give us year around enjotlmeni in Mimesota gardens. Like
plants. it takes waier, food and other amenities to atiract and keep birds in our garden5.
Some of the subjects Dawn Craber will expound on are:

. backyard bird ieeding

. many related batiles

. how io keep squineb atbay

. selective feeding for specific bnds

. IalI aJld winter start-up

. question and answ€rs
Dawn is co-owner with Arure Schrnauss of Wiid Birds Unlimited.
Each day she gets to hear and aiswer questions customers ask
about birds. So bring some oI your own to our September meeiing.

Added Attraction:
Photos from the Flower, Food and Foto Shovr contest will be on
display

Date: Tuesday, September 8, 1998

Place: Lake Haffiet United Methodist Church, 49th and Chowen Avenue Sou$

Time: Dinner
Business

6:30 pm
7:00 pm
7:30 pm

Cosl $7.50 ifreserved in advance, $8.50 at L\e door iJ meals are available

lmportant Note about Reservations
The 1998 permanent rese ation list will remain in eftect for tlLis meeting. Check your mailing label. If it
has a "p" or "pp" (one or two r€servations) you are on the permanent list. II there is no "p" on your
label,you are not on the permanent ies€rvation list and must notify KayWolte by Fdday, Seprember
4, to be assured a place at dinner. If you are on th€ permanent list and will not aitend, you must notify
Kay by the same deadline or risk b€ing responsible for the cost of your dinner. Kay can be reached at 922-
0762. L€ave a message on her voice mail ifyou can't reach her in person or send her an e-mail at
opperwoffe@worldnet.ait.net. If you have r€served a dinner aJ|d on Monday or Tuesday you have an
emergency where you find you can't attend, call Howard Berg. li the reservation can be sold to late
comers or droD-ins. vou wi[ not be bi]]ed.



The [ditor's Desk

Chuck Carlson

Have you every heard someon€ say,
"I have a garden irom hell"? Maybe
you'veheard phrases lile; "those weeds
ate helish", "it's dry as hell", "it's hot as
h€ll" or othefs which mention hetl. You
may also think that th€r€ are no gard€ns
in hell because it's too hoi and dark there
withno water. Or, maybe you t\ink all
Sardeners go to heaven.

Reading an article by Adam L€vine
in a magazine call€d cd en Design,I
gained some insight on this whole situa-
tion. Mayb€ hell has a large garden
designed for non-gardeners who didn't
make it to heaven. One carl see tlem
tryrng to grow cool and moistuJe loving
bog plants next to the ever buining names
oI hell. Olherc may have to pull smarr
weeds or poison ivy without ev€n a shirt.

Ragwe€d and Soldetuod grow in
abundance for those sensitive people who
then sneeze constantly. Bonsai takes
retaliation on thos€ who cut their limbs
and roots by forcing them to weal sho€s
many sizes too small.

Adam also imagined topiaries come
to liJe, forcing th€ir prcvious own€rc to
submit to haircuts that even our pr€sent
rocke$ r,rould think was ougageous.
Compost never rots and always smells.
Weeds guzzie Roundup and laugh. Weeds
neve! run out of roots when pulled, so one
can Pull and pull and never win.

HelI might also includ€ raking leaves
from Eees that never stop drcpping tlem,
and lawYl care crews endlessly runninS
nojsy equipment widrout earpluts.

Tu€6da, September 1- 7:30 PM
Board of DL€ctoB meetinS
Maurice Lindblom's house

Tuesdat September 8 -6:30 PM
MGCM Dinner Meeting

Lake Hari€t United Methodisr Church
49th & Chow€n Avenu€ South

Tuesdat October6 - 7:30 PM
Board of Directors meeiing

Mary Ma).nard's house

Tuesda, October 13 - 6:30 PM
MSCM Diraer Meeting

Lake Hardet Uniied MeL\odist Church
49th & Chowen Avenue Sourh

Tuesday, Nov€mber3 - 7:30 PM
Board of Dnectorc' Meeting

Eidon HuSelene's House

Tuesdat November 10 - 6:30 PM
MGCM Dinn€r Meeting

Lake Harriet United Methodist Church
49th & Chowen Avenu€ Sou&

The Gader Spray is p[blished monthly
by the Men's Garden Club of Minne-
apolis, lnc., fo! its members and
friends. The Men's Garden CIub of
MinneapolG is a not-for-profit, equal
opportunity organization.

Managing Editor......... Chuck Carlson
Production Manager ... Andy Marlow
StaIL............................. Tim Mccauley,
Mary Ma).nard, Margaret Hibb€rd
Howard B€r& and Bob Stepan.

Coming
Attractions

(contiftued an page 9)
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Mary's Meanderings
by Maty Maynatd, Presidenr MCCM

WeIl, h€re we are in September
alr€ady. How did ihis happen? it seems
like it wasjust yesterday that I actually
had hopes oi completing a1l those grandi-
os€ plans for the surlner. And here we

afe on the brink of
the PSS (Possible
Snow Season),
ahost trme io start
making grandiose
plans for next year.
Fortunately, I seem
to be able to simply
carry forward most
items from this
years "To Do"
list...Hmmm.

I'm looking

proSram ihis mond'!
My bird experience

ouiside a window, but even on that small
scale ii's veryrewarding.I wonder if the
subject of Squnrel Management will come
up? One ofmy neiShbors has a 12 foot
suniower growing in his boulevard
garden thanls to our furry friends. lt has
become a landmark on Dart Avenue-my
househas been described as "twohouses
past the sunflower". This maynot be a
good way to locate my house in ihe long
term,but for now it's very accurate. Stop
by sometime and see for yourseu. If you
need praciice ;n weed ideniification, come
on into the yard and take a tourl

We had another great tour in Au-
8ust. MaJly thal1ks to ihe committee for
making aI the anangements, and to Len
and Jan Br€nny, Sh€r Cffry, Le€ and Bill
Shang for letting us into thef splendid

gardens. And special, super-duper Lhaiks
lo Walt and Melba Custafson, who had all
of us iourists to their place for supper
aften'ards. As many ofyou know, Wali
and Melba live on Minnehaha Creek in
Edina - a lovely seiting that can accom-
modaie 60 people very comfoftabiy. And
we were very weil Ied, especialy our bus
drivers, who iookhome big bags of
cinnamon rolls. (We almostjumped our
driver for his bag of rclis, but decided not
to ai ihe Iast minute.)

As I wdte this, we're geiting ready
for this yeai's Flower, Food and Foto
Sho\ '- As usual,I'm very exciied about it,
because I love to show offl My thanks to
Maigarei Hibberd and the resi of the
committee, who rsorked so harC tc make

I seem to be always lhanking one
conmittee or another-and I've probably
missed one or more along L\e way L\is
year. ff you're a new member, I encourage
you to get involved in a couple of commit'
t€€s as quickly as possible, sjnc€ that is L\e
best way to get io know people in the
club, and to feel like you belong. If you
don't know how to gei in touch with your
conmittees, please don'thesitate io call
me or Maury Lindblom, who is chair of
our membership committee and would be
happy to help you get conrlecied with the
committee. My phone number is 926-7506,
and Maury's is 935-6913.

See you at the meetingl

September through mid-October is the
best time to do lawn seeding
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August Tour
Report
by Chuck Catlson

This years memb€rs toul was, for
me, one of the most enjoyable and relax-
ing tours I have taken since joining
MGCM. Ali the gadeners who generated
these setiings should be congratulated on
a job w€ll done and deseNe our dlan].s for
letting us invade their space and lrample
their grass. The tolrr committee should
alsobe given a pat on theback.I under-
stand that Carole Ann Brekke, Mary Wahl
and Kay woiJe were responsibie.

Garden of Len Brenny,
Coon Rapids

The pre-tour infor-
mationsaid I would find
solace in the beautitul
shady sanctuary Len has
creaied- Also thai I could
leisurely tour ihe garden
and sit by the siream and
listen to the music of the
club's f avorite pianist,
Henry Haivorson. This
was mostly true'-the
garden was b€autiful
garden and Henry's

mr.lsic was great. But I $ ould have iiked
ail fte peopl€ to disappear, have a Iibation
in my hand and have Henry's melodies
waft through the windows. Then I could
hav€ found solace. A 81€ai garden, Len

card€n of Sher Curry,
Crystal

Words such as cute, unique, nice,
fwr, difierent and wonderfui were uttercd
by t}le gaden visiiors. But one could also
see some great plants arld combinations of

ilowers, unusual leaves ofvadous colors
and shapes, and many grasses. All told a
nice combination. AIso the garage door
was a nice touch to show ofI her aitishy
and personality.I was so impressed I
toured ihe garden the next day with
another club.

Carden of Lee and Bil l Strang,
Edina

A lovely setling with a verynice,
la€e, curving sem;formal perennial bed.
There were some added touches that
made the total picture a truly greai view.
Some of the touches I thouShi sei off dre
garden wer€: ihe Iamp topped with a
crane aII mounted on picruresque cuNing
wood€n pole; and a bird bath with thos€
liitle metal babies crawling ov€r the rocks
(by the way, those babies were made by
Lee using her own children as models) I
was also surprised how well the veg-
etables were hidden in the back of the
{1owers. There were some really nice
iooking ripe tomatoes- A very lov€ly
garden.

Dinner at the Custafsons,
Edina

Walt and Melba Gustafson throw a
great party. W€ are so lucky to have a
couple like them in MGCM. The setting
wasjust gr€at. The raisedbeds all along
the sloping grass yard ending at thebank
of Minnehaha creek made a wonderful
view. Just a gr€at setting to sit on ihe patio
and relax after a nice aftemoon touring
gaidens. Walt and Melba, thark you for
your generosity and for a teriJic ending
for a fine and enjoyabie day.

More tour photos are on page 8

(Bob Li'ingston
anl Len Brcnny
in Len's Gartlen.
Photo by Chuck

ThcGardenSproy pase 4



Walt Muehlegger, Sectetary

AuSust 4,1998
A11 offic€rs and directors

The Secretary's and
Treasurer's reporis were
presented a]ld approved.

Vice President Eldon
Hugel€n repofted the Septem
ber 1998 speak€r wil be from
wild Birds Unlimit€d. The
church will be rcseNed for

Ma(h 23rd which is the firsi Tuesday oI
ihe Bachman's -Da).ion Sho*'. Derails for
this meeting will be worked outlater.

Colnnittee Reports were given and
aI G going wel1.

Old Business
SuNey results were reviewed and

tabled until n€xt month when we wiil
review it again. AI are to have comments
ready.

There was discussion about Dr.
Harold Peflett and the Landscap€ Plant
Development Center at the Arboretum

New Business
The applications for membership

from Julia Porter, Mike Nagengast and
Alice Chapin were approved.

Next board meeting Tuesday,
September 1, 1998 at Maury Lindblom's
home at 7:30 p.m.

Board Directorv
I

Meeting Changes
Minutes New Members

Julia Poiter
2205 ?into Drive
Wayzata Iw\ s5391-9503
Phone:612-476-1159

Mike Nagengast
5308 35th Avenue South
Minneapolis MN55117
Phone.612-722-4979

Alice Chapin
Walker Place #420
3701 Bryant Avenue South
Minr,eapolis MN 55409
Phone: 612-827-8578

E-mail Changes
and Additions
Mary Brown
mary.brown@stpaul.com

Maril)'n Brummer
N4732@aol.com

Rae Ann Vandeputie
rae ann_p_@notes.fh-com

Raspberry Patch
Raspberries poised in blood red clusters of
five
Their plu]np juiciness bending prickly

A plastic ic€ cream pail, suspended with

TheGardenSprey page s



Foto Show
Results

Our publishing date makes it
impossible to provide &e results for the
Food and Flower pari of the Flower, Food
and Foio Show, but the loto rcsults are
known. Again we report that Hetuy
Ofield was the overal contest winner but
we did have a closing of fte $p. We had
a number of people who won their lirsi
blue dbbons. We also had some brand
neiv participants. For that w€ werc happy,
but we would like more. So, get out your
camera and shoot a few flowers, veg-
etables, members' gardens oi landscapes.
There is a categofy for anything as long as
it has some hoticultural content.

Thanks to our judges for L\eir
efforts. They even get a new appreciation
and incrcased knowledge aboui phoiogra-
phy when they have to decide the wirurers
and losers. The judges thrs year were
Andy Mailow, Sher Curry, Bob
Livingston al,Id Jo€ Stenger. They said
ihey wouid Iield any complaints or
questions on their selections. They may
even give you a critique of your entry.

Here is a suln]nary of the major

. Best of Show
Egg Plant, Garlic & Onions
by E]don Hugelen

. Best of Class (Slides)
Rose Floribunda 'Peppemini Twisi'
By Henry Ofield

. Resefle Champion Slide
No*olk Pin€
by Lloyd Wittstock

. Best of Class (Print)
Egg Plant, Carlic & Onions
by Eldon Hugelen

. Resere Champion Print
Rose aJ|d ConiJer
by Chuck Carlson

. Special Award (Slid€)
Wildflowers with Wat€rfal
by Henry Orfield

. Special Award (Print)
Chicago Botanical Garden
by Heniy Orfield

We will again display the photos at
the September dirmer meeiing. You can
then see all the winners and some of ihe
also-rans. Another rcason Ior coming to
the meeting.

Biennial Tour
Report

The 1998 Biennial Tour was ihe most
successful we ha!e e!er had. We thank
&ose who opened their Sardens to tle
hoards of people trampmg Lhrouth.
Without the gardens we wouldn't have a
tour. Thanks to the Brekkes, ihe Capies,
the Geisters, the Gilligans, the JolL'rsons,
the Shainons, and lhe Uzzels.

The members ol the comnitiee also
desefles congratulations for their yeoman
efforis. I am sure some didn't know the
amourt of energy they would expend, but
they finished theii tasks wi& mazmg
results. I didn'thear any complaints-
only praise. Make sure you ihank tlose
individuals personally for their efforts.
The schola$hip fund is in the best finan'
cial shape ii has ever been.

TheGorJenSproy pase 6



Notes from
The Avant
Gardener

Ifyou coniactpoison ivy and don't
have any doctor prescribed medicine
available try using conunon
hypochlorite laundry bleach. All you
have to do is coat the affected ar€a
wittL the bleach.
A new slug control is available. It is
caUed "Escar-go". Tests at the
University of Berlin has proven it

A pocket sized directory ofGardens
in Norih America is availabie. It
shows 300 public gardens. $4.9s
frcm AABGA.351 Longlvood Road,
Kenr,ett Square PA 19348
Many varieties of the plant Ameria
(also known as Sea Pink or Sea
Thrift) are avajlabl€ at Carroll
Gardens, Box 310, Westminisier, MD
21158.
A flower you could try next y€ar is
one that florisis love as a cut flower.
It is called Amni or Bishops Flower.
A. majus al,Id A. visnaga 'Green
Mist'are available from Park Seed.It
is a taII plant and likes sun. G1e may
want to cut the top bloom to gei side

Card€ners should make sure you are
up to date on your tetanus shot. You
need one every 10 years. Lockjaw,
which is what ii prevents, has a 50%
fatality rate so make sur€ you get

Strawberry runners make good free
l^^dl :<r ind nl ,  

^r  
H.<

Save some hot peppers for making
pepper spray. tt keeps squir€is and

NG:

OG:

NG:
OG:

NG:

OG:

NG:

OG:

rabbits from eating those early
fiowerbuds. Also available as a
product called Squirrel Away. Some
say it is not very hulnarle.

Let the Sun
Shine

) / Chuck Cutter
>J-\:- has b€en incapacF

.r5\t-- - tated wrth anumber
) lvr.,: orbrokenbones. r

^V- l und€rstand it
/ ' I occured during a

two bicycl€ accident.
We wish Chuck a compleie arld speedy
recovery. We send our best wishes and
Prayers.

More Normal
Gardener/Obsessed
Gardener

Someone says you have PAS
(plani acquisition syndrome)
You iake it as a compliment

You invest in fine gardening tools
You keep spares in your trunk for
emerSencies

You areproud of your baby

You carry pictures of tl'em in your
walet

Yolr teach your children tie
wonders of Sardening.
You forgot to have children

TheGorJensproy paseT



August Tour
Photos
by Chuck Carlson

Henry Halvorson and Kay WoUe
enjoy some fellowship on the tour (top).
O\ r'ls welcome visitors and keep pests
away in Sher Curry's garden (bottom).

A
G
By Fl

Little
ossrp
Our member Clyde Thompson was

f€atured in a magazine called No/lt
American Gadener. Giess what the articl€
was called? "Mr. Thompson's N€ighbor'

Dav€ and Delores Johnson and their
garden were on TV. WCCO'S proSram
Out and Abaut }].ad sce^es of their garden
of love on a segment about gardens ihat
Ralph JohJI Fritz's dog has never visited.

Guess who is called "Shoty"?
L''nette Uzzel.

All I Need to Know about Life I
Learned from Trees

It's irtportant io have roots.
ln today's complex world, it pays to

Don't pin€ away over old tlames.
Don'tbe aftaid to go out on a limb.
Be flexible so you don'tbreak when
a harsh wind blows.
Sometimes you have to shed yollr
old bark in order to grovr'.
If you want to maintain accurate
recofds, keep a log.
Grow where you're plarlt€d.
Ii's pe#€cdy okay to be a lat€

Avoid people who would like to cut
you dowll.
If the party gets boring or
dangerous, just 1eaf.
You can'thide your true colors as
you approach the autumn o{ your
life.
It's more important to be honest than
poplar.

TheGorJenSproy pase B



Editor's Column
(continued fom page 2)

Adam ends his aiticle with ahopeful
idea that the gardeners who all 80 to
heaven will hav€ access to gardens that
have every piant that trhey craved on
earth- Atso rem€mber that we will all get
manicwes and won't have that constant
diit unde! our fingemails. I sure hop€ all
gardeners go to heaven.

Flower of the Month,..

Canna
By Chuck Ca son

This perennial had its heyday in the
Victorian em, but made a big splash agaln
in ihe U. S. in tle 1950s. New hybrids are
now making it popular a8ain.

The canna is native to South and
Central AInerica, and made ii's way to
Stockholrn in 1880. From th€re it found it
way to the U.S.

It also go€s by thename India Shat.
The comes irom its hard, smooth, romd
seeds that look like shot gun pelets.
Maybe anoiher name should have been
t]|.e rcsary flowe/,beca$e in Europe the
seeds were used as rosary beads,

Today the Canna is makjng a
resurgence in popularity because oI new
vadeties and an interest by garden€rs in
it's form and leaves. Th€ large leaves and
Lhe plant's height makes for great garden
texture. This is particularly true of ihe
varieties with colored and variegated

Since Cannas thriv€ in long hot
suruners, here in Zone 4 we must culti
vate them differently tha]l in zones to the
south. Though the rhizomes caJI be
planied directly outside afier the lasi frost,
the best way is to siaft them insid€ in a
large pot about a month be{ore the frost
free date. Then put outside in the ground
when the soil is warm.

The rhizomes can be cut to prcpa
gate. They shoutd b€ cut with a sharp
kniIe, making sule that there aie one o!
two €yes p€r division. The eyes should be
planted two or three in.Ies below the soil
surface. They can be grown on in any
normal soil but prefer it amended with
weII rotted manur€ plus a ]ittle phospho,

kontinued on page 10)

Classifieds
Wanted
Articles ior the Cal,iefl Sllay. Send
typed, e-mail or ev€n handwritten
articles to Chuck Carlson. Have
comput€r, wil] edit.

Wanled
Do you need help wiL\ your garden
or someone to do your dirty work?
Contaci Dazey Mae Christi at 612-
920 4851 or e-mail to
dazey@bitstream.nei. Daz€y is Sher
Curry' daughter, a hard worker and
believes in doing a job we[. The
charge js $10.00 p€rhour. Things I
do: paint, mow, trim, w€ed, plant,
di& water, landscape alxd whatever
els€ vou can come up with.

For Sale
A Sardeners propedy. Almost 2
acres oI flowers, berries, and 147
appl€ trees . The 3 bedroom, 3 bath,
200 sq. fooi house goes wiih the
&rd€n. Contact Lee Gilligarr.
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News from Can nas

the
Arboretum
By Matilyn Brunmel

The Arborehrm has new garden cart.
This cart is for use by any group in order
to pfovid€ inforrnation to the public about
gardenin& answer questions, promote the
troup, generate new memberships, etc.
The cart G plained to be used oui in the
gardens. Specialized groups would mosi
lik€Iy us€ Lhe carts at the area where the
groups specialty garden is located. our
group used it during our Flower, Food
and Foio Show. We located it next to the

A new five-ten year plal1has been
approved by fte Board ofTrustees. The
first prioriiy is building a visitor's centei
which will house ihe giJt shop and other
functions. The tea mom will be expanded.
The Snyder Building wiil ihen be used for
meetings, classes, €tc. The demand lor use
of the Snyder Building is three times its
present capability.

Drawings for diffefent versions of
this plan and oiher construction plais \a'i]]
be on display on the second floor on L\e
wa[ by Peier Olin's office. Everyone is
invited to look and make comments. The
plans include adding anoiher wing to the
Snyder Building, providing additional
meetingroom space and classroom space.
This will give L\e Anderson Library a
complete third floor wing for archives and
additional book space. The plan is quite
ext€nsive, but will not precede L\e nu]n-
ber one priodty which is to acquire ihe
land surrounding the aiboretum.

Editors note: Matilyn is the Men's
Carden CIub of MinneapaLis liaison Ttith the
Minfi esota Landscary Atborctum.

(cantinued from page I )

The tlowers should be deadheaded
continuously. In the fal let the frost kil
&e tops and then dig up the rhizomes.
Trim off the iops and 1et them dry before
storing. Dust with suuur or a bulb dusi
and layer th€m in peat moss. Store in a
cool dry place.

Some varieties to tly:

'Plefolrn' - Variegated l€aves, orange
flowers; sometimes cailed Bengal
Tigei
'Polly Gay' -Red llowet with yellow
edge

. 'Tropical Rose' A dwarf vari€tl and
1992 AAS win]1er-

. 'Pink Futunry' -E:<cellent nower
color wiLh burgundy foliage.

.'Red King Humbelt' - Can Srow to 7
feet has bronze foliage.

. 'P,cdsso' A y€Ilow flower spotted
with red.

. 'Lltcilet' - A dwarf plani with a red
flower having yellow edges.

Fellow gardeners usually have too
many after Slowing them for a coupie
yea$. Maybe they will share. Canna is a
plant for your garden that's a iittle differ-
ent and adds some texture. Try it, you
may like it.
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1999 MGCM
Membership Renewal
(Must be rec€ived by N9r.c!qbq-l;1999 to assure you get

January issue of the Mtrnesota Ho/tic1lltunsi

Spouse:
(Last)

Addr€ss:

(First) (hitial)

Hom€ ?hone:

Business Phone:

Name:

(city)

E-mail address:

(State) ( p+a)

check here ifyou are a Master Gardeneri [ ]

l lease t is l  me in ihe drrel tor)  d.  a mentor gardena- M) .Pecial l iec a'e:

Please list any occupations or hobbies you have orhavehad that might be usetul to MGCM:

I will serve on lhe following comrlittees (minimuln of two). If you do not select two conmittees, you will
be assigned as needed. CbcLe ya r choices.

Arbor Day Awards & Trophies Auction CalendarSales

Flower, Food and Foto Show Gaftlel1Spn! (Ptodtcr'on) (Writing) carden Tolrrs

Holiday Party Hospitality Memb€rshlp/Publicity Photography Perennial Garden

Sunshjne Telephone

I am willing to chair the Committee

Breakdown of Dues (Pavable bv November 1, 1998)

The Gardeners oI A]nedca (TGOA/MGCA)
Mirmesota State Horticultural Socieiy (MSHS)
Men's Garden CIub of Minneapolis (MGCM)

Total Dues

Total Renewal Dues Enclosed

* Please deduct the appropdate iee ifyou are a Iife member of TGOA/MGCA, MGCM, MSHS oi a
member of MSHS) directly of through anoiher club.

Mail this form with a check payable to (MGCM) to: Howard B€r& MGCM Treasurer,
10107l,akeview Drive, Miinetonka, MN 55305-261

IstMem-
$15.00
$17.00
$10.00
$42.00.

2nd Mem.
$10.00
$7.00
$5.00
$2.00.
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MEN'S GARDEN CTUB OF
MtNNEAPOLtS, tNC.

CLUB OFFICERS:
Presidene Mary J. Ma]'nard
4375 Dart Ave. So-, St. Louis Park, MN 55424
Vice-Presidenh Eldon Hugeten
7473 West 142nd Sheei, Apple Valley, MN 55124
Secretarr Walt Muehlegger
715 Lone OakRoad, Eagan, MN55121
Treasurer: Howard H. Berg
10107 Lakevi€w Dr., Minnetonka, MN 55305
Past President: Maurice Lindblom
5219 Malibu Drive, Edina, MN 55436

DIRECTORS:
Charles J. carlson
1001 Hackman Circle, Fddley, MN 55432
Tim Mccauley
325 West 82nd Street, Chaska, MN 55318
Ritchie Miller
4249 Twin Oak Lane, Robbinsdale, MN 55422
Kay WoiJe
2740 Florida Ave. So., Minneapolis, MN 55426
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Men's Garden Club of Minneapolis, lnc.

Charles ]. Carlson, Managing Editor
1001 Hackman Circle

Fridley, MN 55432-0463
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